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I THE DOLLAR DINNER. ' ' I , r One Piano Number with each $5.00 sale to WISE Customers.

Almost All th Tickets Taken For Thill
Popular Event, ,

s. ,j ,t , ..... . .... .....
,

Give Him aHo'. fat ."as the mimtier of ticket Is

eonwrneil to make the dollar dinner a

Mies only alwut ten more remain to
1m. aol.l. One of the fciitittea of the

Queen Olives
Tho Largo Kind

Sold In Bulk
TRY THEM

evening wIN be an original song written

eHpiitfally for Hie occanon, tii auiuor
ladnir a well known lilihlio man of this CMlty. The dinner will tVe place at 8:00
o'clock Wednesday evening at the in-

cident Hotel and Mr. (I, C. Fulton will

be the toaxtmaiitcr. Anmng the speak
era so fur unnouueed are Theo.lor It
WSlcox. H. ('. Xutt. Tom Iticbardson, C.

C. Cbanmnn,' 8am'l. Klmoiv, llonnnn

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. Wle. (1. II. Ilcuardt and I- - U- - Heeiey.

Th LMdlng Oror
I'liercwlll only Ij Vi't people, seated as
this will represent the, total rapacity
of the dining room. The well known
r:l rful. of thla cllv will ainir the

They Extend the Benefit

For a Christmas' Present!original song as well as several otherm nits ihe mi. f?o haa h the beople heartily approve songs not original. Mayor Herman W isc

the sale, Chaa. U. Hellborn t Company w 111 deliver an inttet.iiig nd.lres on

will extend the 20 per nt diacount aaie "Oregon, Aiwukae I'wttltat l'toture
llook," and our clttons wlio attemi ine , lt . u fMi:,L0of furniture, for tin balance of Decern- -

linni c an, antyatimr a treat knowing IViaVDe VOU UUIIK mai WOU1U ue iwuuais i
leri therefor tba buyer of Chrlatman ". . . ' , " - X...A I 'tne .Mayors enarnung manner oi asm- - f t.

it.... ...1.1...4 I XT n thtt come nlher TOOllSnthings in their line, will meet wlU the
presentsliner nia .Hi" v. ill. liiuic lu uiau owAftav ' "valuable concession for that perioa.

some people buy, Why, not get somethingAn Itm of Cheerful Hew
Km rehtrv If. M. Lorntscn. of the IFirst Lady Member ;

W'ekh of the Chumljer of

Marrig Lln ., '
I'eti'y L. Cullman, of Heaald, )eUr

day .mired a lleeu" to wed Al.lu
ejtrail, also id HtoU.

Mew Yri Ball
Considerable) anticipation, i( good

time, 1 beiittf Indulged l by l ll,vll,J
meat to tit 0 New Year's ball,

which. wl take plaw at Logan's Hall.

'Resent Position
t'arl line, siip'rlnlendcnt of the AUea

hWttry, liae his resignation
.. f.ir Mak Warden Van luen, III

Columbia River Fishermen's Protective I

h ruled that under the con I'nlon. of thla citv. and an ardent worker
atitutiim women can become mombor in the cause of regulation of the fishing I USEFUL?- -

that ilina Mrs. Ir. Owei Industrie In the Jiorthwesi. yeneroay
r..,.k...i . tliirrnm f rtiin his friend andAdair ha mail the flrst application ior

Wc also have.iillfB.ri.i. Fl. Itosenbertf. aecretarf Oilmemhershlu. Dr. Alair la very en
1 .. I m M

tin. l. tin iKuanl Off ine nmnwi ZI. Wc particularly refer to those separate handler..,,,.r,. work and timi me Smoking Jackets,
wonfen of Astoria can probably lo as hiifttm. whew be will s.ent tne

orminlxcd (lahermen of the Northwest,much If not more than me men m up

building this section of the wimr In the work of restrk-tini-r ana regulat UMBKELLAS
Suit Cases,
Gloves,
Hosiery,

ing the predatory elements of the busl- -

,.a ilia .ii-- . iiu till reaoimr to me iui- -

health having compelled lilm to leave, the

fllinle department.

From Fort Steven

Quite a number of the soldier from

Fort Mtcveus arrived la on the iuy
Howard yesterday, and after apenJIng
the balance of the afternoon and even-Ing- ,

1at. night at 11 o'clock.

Teleohon Improvemenls .
Inwiiit. effect: "Convention of Internati. i ifi. iwuw comtisnr naa .Tirr ft .,
tional Seamen's Union of America nas

aanif of men at work Improving me Plain and FancymmriH.rlaled 1500 or the saving Of
sveteurr tables have wen run uiioukn

for men and women-- Always good in Oregonfv.liinil.U rivi-- r Milmon. Ihrouch the Suspenders,tlm principal streets and, while the aver

age eltUcn may not notice the lnirove Initiative measure fti!lnt tne llsll

1st Take off the haftdle- - and it fits into, your trunk,heels." .,This Is cheerful ncwa and Is Silk Handkerchiefs,rOman.fttrait ments, it la still a Tact jnai toy
ing on. Yesterday the gang wece work
i nn riiinicri-ln- l street, and had near

as encouraging here a, no doubt, it was

to Mr. Itosculicrg. thua early In hisA quiet wedding ana performed in the

i..tt,...ii.i. naramuimt vesterdav afternoon Neckwear2nd. Take off the handle and oiubuy a new top
Katern cnisajle. Iti.. t.,...i,..i Hi- - main office at nightfall.when MM Madge- Btrsit wan united In Hats..Hats,when the old top is gone. v.J ... k i nv.

The cable on Commercial irwv n wmarriage U Percy U Coffman. both 01

ii.. ..nnif im.n.L. limr residents of Sea Foot hall Todavwires whkh make provlnlon foriuiure 3rd. Take off the handle and put .it .into your Underwear,
Dress Shirts.extenion. In addition to toe presentside. Kcv. C. C. ItarUk waa the offlclat- - This aHernoon mere win oe a lonauau , . . s j 1

bii.lneas. Tliis i an evidence that the me at the A. F. C. grounds, commenc- - mSlde pOCKet Wnen in a CTOWOea pwec.
iiiK at 2:30. Thi will b. no doubt, the I

t..n.ml.V mail bv the telepholi comIng clergyman.

.ill. of Overcoats,host mnic olaved thus far, In Atoria
. " . :.. . .. ... .1. . ahare about to be fulfilled, and thaipuny . . . . ....... a 1. ..,

we will, in tmie. ee mem luiumo.Articles of Imwprfratloii of th "P"

t? . wr filed in the county
ss the noya will te up againai mo
Kiara. of Vontland. a team made up of Sweaters,

'Knitted Jackets

Umbrella Tops, $1.50 to $5.00

Separate Handles, 50c to $10.00

For Ladies or Men.
thA M nlavet of different clul that

- - -rMuM"
a onu-- yesterday. The capita Ksroa in Touch ..... - - i . . ... ..

Vtr. Otens-AJal- r was In the city yes have am-atl- flayvii ine Aatonans. n

ha lcen atemred, by the
fr,lav. on business, and anions other

captain of the vWitimr team, that he will

atork la lo.XH). divided into iharea o(

11(10 each. The lnooivrator are H. II.

Zap. John .0. Hayberg. Morton Nelwn

and !. J. J'non and the company

will do a geuerl mercantile buMmns In

matters, filed ber application with the
have the beet team that has vep come

Astoria Chamber of Commerce. The

i..,r la on of thone eneruetie cltUens m thU pit and he feels confident . that HieranaE Wise
..... y . "

hia men will break the string of vlc- -

who believes In lielng in touch with the
urlcs thatlias liecn made by the localAUrt.

bl,Lln WatarHMton
activities and agencies Of progres and
it,,. Chamber of Commerce will lose lub. In antieination of thla game, and

it. nn in I. nlaved aminst the
nothlug by voting thin ablo pioneer

Sole agent in Astoria for such Umbrellas.(liomawa Indian, on (riatmaa Day.
. B. IVAfca la In receipt of a letter

from Frank Hal, who la U11 In Imperial

Yallev. Frank writea that he is enjoy.
In himself, nlrkiiill watermelon off the

daughter of Clatsop Into the commercial
fM of Astoria. The doctor want all : ............. .'.the bov have kept themselves in good

.......liti.i.. an.i iirartice. and - have no
her town friend to know that she has

t ...... 1. .!...,. I. 1,ai tnnn'vim. they ripen, and he ha not seen iu.t finished the construction of a tele f. Holt, federal Quarantine officer at.rara aor uw "T"' . . -- . T.Mm.... . . yourself at home by the new aosorptka
treatment; and will also send soma of
thi home, treatment' free for trial, wUk

thia Dort. will bf aheard regarding- - thearo - r-- r- - - - .mat incy up "... rnmphone line from th Preston place to ner
own farm-hom- e and U In line for in

... i isews waa ra J',,V,"J "
kick that haa been made by certain caplannni oi a uruiai. iwoui

stant communication on all matter of

rain sine b Is advent In that counirj.
. 1. in no hurry to ce rain ao hi

' return ia Indefinite. ,

Work Both Wa- y- .

references from your own locality af

requested. Immediate relief and permafTanK VUITK. wmu .ui45.- - .. IPark Tree Plautea t nnj tA hi hlIriialnaaa an.) nlcsaure. but she fatlcl
Kluliten fine shade tree have Wn ylt lnava lir tihone number with thl

tains, regarding the dilatory tactic or

the quarantine officer Dr. Holt Will at
that time answer any' questions that
the members of the Chamber may ask
of him. It has developed that most of

" .. . ,.. ... .ii .1- .- n., a a result of his injuries, ite waa anv
art out ou nami Maoa rv..o.. u, . . r,, twolofnc.

nent cure assured. Send no money, MS
tell others of thi offer. Vftite today
to Mrs. M. Summers. Box P, Note
Dame, Ind.

l.rf nn.l U u,ie debris, limb m iw
' i has been rr 1 hours avlvcp me atvacK, muimgcu u.

straggling uH ergrowth and hii brother-in- . tha member of the Portland Manufao- -

moved, uy vne mm.ue o. v '"'"i , , itv , hirers' Association were of the opinion
summer the young trees ''..planted

-- .i Tn
"
Slr

" "Y'""", lived here that the quarantine omr inspected
.1.4.1.1 1. rA not 111 llrnT. lllllua B11U I 4 vessels whila thev wefre ont-id- e the bar; Fresh MadcCandyannum ik - ,!,. ,- -.

anI also that the numerous complaintsverdure that are to supply ino gramui
-- i - . .1 rnn....n ...an- - an.1 i. in I

The furniture nouae of Cbaa. II. lieu-bor- n

& Company Intend to keep pace

with th holiday want of the people

and have extended tho benefit of their

one flfth-of- f aalo through tha month of

December, la order that tin real holiday

buyer may have tie advantage of the

bargains.

Called Away
Dlvk Hutehlna, who has been playing

nn engagement at the 8tr Theatre, waa
. .ii.. i I,- -., t.i v.lpri!uv owlliff to

hav dwindled down to two.
.1.. fi..t n Not Yet Recovered.

Urn nope oi mo v..v - .
. , I .m . I. ..J t T......W. V.luraivla tt'hn WAS

. . Air.in irnni .1.1111.1 i .in inmiv ui u.,... vt "... Made rigat at Home
in our own factory.Up To New Year DayVOllllff AK"" W" i

wilful iniurv to the Initial row. The drwned off U.e dredger Iaxld haa .notSweets Since the aale seem to be so popular.
roadway up U the summit has been m yet been wverea. H ia imposMme

. i .i tha tn flffi.ro out where tne body may oe Charlea H. Hellborn & Company intend
cieaneu ami wuwim o - - -

whola place looks inviting; and will. In found as tha condtion of the weather and
. . . l a ...111 ..- - nad4- Aa is An WithConfectionery and Lunch Parlors

due ftoawon .x U it wtm rnwint or, tout wh u a v - w -
to keep their discount schedule going

during December, In order to maka it

feasible for Christmas shoppers to get

the benefit. . .
.ia.ii.i. P anrl Mniw-lthf- l TlsmiT Of- - the COrp. A iumu iwi---
HUflUlll IVUI if IVI vs. s i"v, . -- " ...... ...
telly the vhildren of the city. ,

out k being kept and it nopca nis the best and most reliable

place to buy your Christmas

Also Lowncs
In any size box.

TAGG'S PARLORS

111 Ullie IV ' a" -- o

i'hiii'u iw mi v "
Ihe aerloiia Wnea of hia mother. Ho

received a telephone meaaage from, hU

father Informing lilm of the matter and

he took the train out lat night. The

many friend he baa mado, during hU

stay Vre. will bo pieaaed at Ida return

with tho knowledge that the Mnea ha

ceaed,

v .wi. rrin.it.' . Astoria. Tho reward onerea ior we
NEWPILES -- CURED AT HOME BY' ... '

k .,. .Mil ataivkl
Novelties and Candies. During tho summer aur. ami airs. .

X. Stnwart. nccomimiucd by tneir son
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer 'from bleeding, itching,
blind or Drotrudins Piles, send me youriv.nn.1.1. and the Misses Yonne and Smith

uisile.1 l)r. Adair, at her sunnymeau 483 Commerdal Staddress, and 1 will tell you now to bib
farm, ami while there the young people

engraved a turtle on a small equa&h. ITie

qtuuii was sent to this city yesterday,

fully matured, and tho semblance of the

turtle' had grown with the squash until

it is vcrv clearly defined, and is quite a

The Holiday of Holidays
Is Swiftly Approaching

It is none to - early to Vy now curiosity. Dr. Adair, 'who is a great
lover of children, expects to have quite a

crop of squashes, this season, and in
CliAUS AT
SHOE STORE

SANjA
BROWN'S

AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE THAN HERE
vites her young .Irlemls to come ami

mark some young squahes and letTo boy your Cnnitmai it unumenis. na a wuipicia

norolty Uno to pick from. Com early and get your choice.
-- ,

Also Nut w4 Canflie.
nature take its course. The curiosity
can be seen at the Chamber of Commerce '...

rooms.

Will Close Down Soon
A woll known Astoria merchant who

hna bocn soiourninir over in Raymond,
Scholfield Mattson &JCo.t

112 and J20
PhonollBI

, .

Phono931
X:

Wash., for several days, returned home

yesterday, and reports that in spite 01

tha fact that flavmond is Vide open,"

Yes, Tie will be here all next week: "

Santa is all right-h- e's rather foxy--nd always selects

the store where he can greet the most people.

After sizing up Astoria, lie closed voiitrtct to make

Brown's Store his headquarters.' . ,
v

'And incidentally, 'what moderately priced" gift can afford

moiie pleasure than a pair .of Shoes or Slippers for Mother,,

Father, Sister or BMlier! They're here too; with no limit

to variety, 50c to $7.00. .

'
, :.'

There'll b additional joy to these- - gifts when they carry

the Brown Quality.
' '

.

business is intolerably klull over there,

and that the whole cfUwsnry is practical-

ly in favor of closing the town, cleaning

up, and taking a now tack for pros-

perity; the conviction that dancehalls

and gambling rooms are not substantial

predicates for real success, having at

last got ttie upper hand in quarters
that swing the real influence there.

Everything Now on
ITohlack, representing

Miessrs. Hastie & Dougan, the contractors
011 the Clatsop county court house, an-

nounces tha arrival of the material for

tha beautiful main stairways of the

Come everybody, babies and all, and Mp give our old ..

Santa Claus a rousiag reception. ' V

,., For a ..

V - VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH . .,
:v :; 'ii go to ) t' Yr:..I::L:l': :lL

Johnson Phonograph Co,
CHAS V. BROWN

r 523-52- Commercial St.

building and his men have been put to

work on , this, the last phase of the

structure, and he declares the buildingA Mattson Co,
Parlor ind Floor ovr Soholfl.ld

will be really to turn over to the com

missioners on Now Year's day


